
QUICK LINKS

A WORD FROM THE RACE DIRECTOR

LOCATION 
The Black Bear Half is a greenway style run in Hender-
sonville, NC. The race will start and finish at Jackson 
Park and run through the Historic 7th Ave. district and 
along the Oklawaha Greenway. 

The Inaugural Black Bear Half Marathon is a dream 
come true! I consider Henderson County ‘home’ and 
have always felt like Hendersonville needed it’s own 
endurance running event. I have loved running on the 
Oklawaha Greenway for years and have often thought 
it would be the perfect spot for a half marathon! The 
timing was right for this event to happen and we are so 
grateful to the City of Hendersonville and Henderson 
County Parks for their partnership and support of this 
new in-person event. In our opinion, fall is the most 
magical time to run in WNC with the cooler temperature 
and colorful leaves! You all are in for a treat. 

We are so inspired by those of you that will be doing a half 
marathon for the first time and have chosen our event for 
that purpose. We are also constantly amazed by the runners 
that have continued to put in all the miles to be ready to do 
a half marathon during the pandemic. We are honored to 
be part of this journey in your life with you. 

We are committed to bringing the safest and absolute best 
experience possible to you with the design and production 
of this event. We know the pandemic has impacted each of 
us in different ways, but it has impacted us all. So show up 
however you are on race day to that start line with whatever 
level of fitness you have and just go for it. Soak it all in. You 
will be amazed at all the positivity, enthusiasm and energy 
and excitement that you will feel in these events that are 
happening during the pandemic. The vibe is invigorating 
and positive! 

Thank you all for your support of our small business, 
your participation in the event and for continuing to 
dream, train and race with us. 

Our best, 

Daphne Kirkwood, Race Director

USE #BLACKBEARHALF
GET SOCIALJOIN OUR STRAVA CLUB

PRE EVENT PODCAST

https://www.strava.com/clubs/746816
https://www.instagram.com/idaphevents/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2422961274674495?acontext=%7B%22action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22page_admin_bar%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%22%7B%5C%22page_id%5C%22%3A210960715672504%7D%22%7D%2C%7B%22surface%22%3A%22events_admin_tool%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22events_admin_tool%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%22[]%22%7D]%2C%22has_source%22%3Atrue%7D
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDKenpIqpt0NV3QnutnZ5Ow
https://twitter.com/iDaphEvents
https://www.buzzsprout.com/1207991/5604661-black-bear-half-marathon-pre-event-information


Looking for something to do in Hendersonville? 
Escape from life’s hectic pace to the beautiful scenery 
and southern hospitality of Hendersonville, NC 
with varied Attractions, Events, Outdoor Recreation, 
Family Activities, a vibrant Art Scene, unique 
shopping and a wide selection of Dining Options.

• IDAPH TEAM’s LOCAL FAVES •
DAPHNE’S FAVORITE RESTAURANTS: El Paso on Spartanburg 
Hwy or Thai Spice in downtown Hendersonville. 

STEPHANIE’S FAVORITE BEER: Triskelion Brewing Company

ERIC’S FAVORITE COFFEE + DONUT SHOP: Hendough 

ALLISON’S FAVORITE TRAILS TO EXPLORE: Gorges State Park 
(Be sure to check out Rainbow Falls) 
DAPHNE’S FAVORITE OVERLOOK: Jump Off Rock in Hendersonville

ATTRACTIONS

ACTIVITIES

DINING

OUTDOOR ADVENTURE

CHEERS! TRAIL

• Drive-thru Packet pickup: Shelter 1 at 
Jackson Park - Friday, Oct 9th from 
2-5pm (Stay in car) 

• Online registration ends Thursday, 
October 8 at Midnight, or when the 
race sells out, whichever comes first. 
THERE IS NO ON-SITE REGISTRATION AT 
PACKET PICKUP OR RACE DAY.  

• Your race number will have a timing 
chip on the back and 3 tear off tags 
for Pizza, Donut & Beer 

• Drive-thru Packet Pick-up will take place the day prior 
at Jackson Park Shelter 1, stay in your vehicle.
• Don’t arrive more than 30 minutes before your event 
starts, if you do please stay in your car.
• Temperature screenings will be performed near the 
start line on race day.
• We will provide face coverings for staff and volunteers, 
these are required.
• Providing increased Hand Sanitizer and hand washing 
stations, and we will continually wipe down frequently 
used surfaces.

• Participants are required to wear a face covering until 
you start the race, and after you finish the event. A mask 
is not required while you are participating in the event.
• Spectators are only allowed in designated cheer zones 
on the courses. Masks required.
• To encourage a contactless event, we highly 
recommend you bring your own hydration & nutrition. 
We will have 2 water stations on the course.
• The starts are rolling,  wave starts every 15 minutes, 
each wave is limited to 50 participants. 

HENDERSONVILLE INFO

PRE EVENT INFO

COVID PRECAUTIONS

https://www.visithendersonvillenc.org/business-categories/activities
https://www.visithendersonvillenc.org/business-categories/dining
https://www.visithendersonvillenc.org/attractions
https://www.visithendersonvillenc.org/business-categories/outdoor-adventures
https://www.visithendersonvillenc.org/cheers-trail
https://www.visithendersonvillenc.org/attractions
https://www.visithendersonvillenc.org/business-categories/activities
https://www.visithendersonvillenc.org/business-categories/dining
https://www.visithendersonvillenc.org/business-categories/outdoor-adventures
https://www.visithendersonvillenc.org/cheers-trail
https://www.visithendersonvillenc.org/business-categories/lodging


• All participants are expected to display courteous, 
professional behavior at all times.

• No rollerblades allowed.
• Please be courteous to other foot traffic on the 

greenway. Stay to the right and call out when passing 
to other runners and guests on the greenway.

• No alcohol is allowed at the park.

We have 12 wave starts from 7 AM to 10 AM. Waves 
will be limited to 50 people to allow for social 
distancing and a safe race. Each wave is 15 minutes, 
and participants can start anytime within that 15 
minute window. If you need to change your wave email 
support@idaph.net. 

The Black Bear Half is 13.1 miles of mostly flat and paved path that runs along the 
beautiful Oklahawa Greenway in Hendersonville, North Carolina. With approximately 
400 feet of elevation gain, road runners will LOVE this course that starts and ends at 
the beautiful, Jackson Park in Hendersonville, NC. The route starts at Jackson Park and 
runs by the Historic Train Depot, through the Revitalized Historic 7th Avenue District to 
the Oklawaha Greenway and back to the park. The course is an out-and-back, lollipop 
course with two stocked, water stations that will be utilized multiple times during the 
race. Runners will complete a portion of the Greenway loop twice making it very spectator 
friendly and exciting! There is a timing mat on the course, you will cross it multiple times.

We will provide refreshments along the course, but do 
encourage you to bring your own fuel, nutrition and 
refreshments so that you can stay socially-distanced 
throughout the entire event. Gatorade, Water, Energy Gels 
and CLIF Bars will be provided. Due to COVID-19 we are 
unable to provide fruit and unpackaged food at the water 
station. Each water station will have portajons with hand 
sanitizer nearby. Check course map for exact locations. 

CLICK HERE FOR GPS MAP

CLICK HERE FOR COURSE PREVIEW

CLICK HERE FOR HUB MAP

MAP OF WATER STATIONS

RACE RULES

COURSE INFO

WATER STATIONS

WAVE START

Water Station #1 –  7th Avenue/Greenway  
(utilized 3x - mile 1.5, 6.5 and 12)
Water Station #2 - Balfour Rd/Greenway  
(utilized 4x - mile 4, 4.3, 9, 9.3)

Important area to know the route!
Due to the out/back double loop section, know 
these spots on the course! 

#1 Mile 1.5:  Take a LEFT after crossing 7th Avenue 
to run LEFT AROUND WILLIAM K. KING MEMORIAL PARK 
BASEBALL FIELD.
#2 Mile 6.5: Veer right after passing the water 
station and continue to run TOWARDS WILLIAM K. 
KING MEMORIAL PARK BASEBALL FIELD. 

#3 Mile 11.8: Run straight past the water station 
thru the intersection across 7th Avenue and get on 
the 7th Ave sidewalk. (Same sidewalk on 7th from 
the start of the race.)

#1 Mile 1.5

#2 Mile 6.5

#3 Mile 11.8

THE COURSE WILL BE MARKED IN PINK PANT & STICKERS & YARD SIGNS.

mailto:support%40idaph.net.%20?subject=Wave%20Start%20Change
https://ridewithgps.com/routes/33995693
https://ridewithgps.com/routes/33995693
https://ridewithgps.com/routes/33995693
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A2no3c4sT9Y
https://idaph.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/BBH_HubMap.pdf
https://idaph.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/BBH-Portajon-and-Water-Station-Placement-for-Participants.pdf
https://ridewithgps.com/routes/33995693


CHEER STATIONS

PARKING

POST EVENT INFO

There is ample parking at Jackson Park in 
Hendersonville, NC for participants, but we do 
encourage you to carpool. The address for Jackson 
Park is 640 Glover Street, Hendersonville, NC 28792. 
Please note, due to the wave starts throughout the 
morning, there will be foot-traffic on the paved roads 
in and out of the park. Please drive slow and with 
caution when arriving and leaving the park. 

In order to keep spectators and gathering at a 
minimum in the park, and for your friends and family 
to have the best experience watching you race, we 
highly encourage that they visit the cheer zones on the 
course, rather than hang out at the start/finish.

Amazing Pizza Company food truck will be on-site! 
Stop by and grab your FREE slice of pizza, bring cash 
to buy more slices if one isn’t enough. You will also get 
a free Jeter Mountain Farm, apple cider donut with 
cinnamon sugar. Pick this up at the Pizza Truck. We 
do ask that you social distance and wear a face mask 
post-race. 

Your race number will have a Triskelion Brewing 
Company Beer Ticket. They are located just a mile 
from the race, on 7th Avenue, so stop by for your FREE 
Beer any time Friday - Sunday, no alcohol is allowed in 
the park. 

We will not have an in-person awards ceremony after 
the event. See results & awards for info. 

This half marathon, multi-looped Greenway course has 
been designed with your family and friends in mind! 
We have several spots along the course that we have 
designated cheer stations. Costumes, fun signs and lots 
of great energy and encouragement is a must! Limited 
parking is available at these spots. All spectators are 
required to social distance and wear a face covering.  
Check course map for exact locations. 

Cheer Station #1 – 7th Avenue/Greenway 
(mile 1.5, 6.5 and 12)
Cheer Station #2 - Balfour Rd/Greenway 
(mile 4, 4.3, 9, 9.3) 
Cheer Station #3 - Berkeley Rd/
Greenway (mile 3 1/2, 5, 8 1/2 and 10)

MAP OF CHEER STATIONS

SWEET SWAG You can still purchase swag through your Race Roster account!

https://idaph.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/BBH-Cheer-Stations.pdf
https://idaph.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/BBH-Cheer-Stations.pdf


RESULTS & AWARDS

Virtual Awards ceremony will be 
Thursday, October 15th at noon

Black Bear  
Half Marathon 

participants get a 
commemorative 
 finisher medal!

• Fleet Feet Asheville will provide Gift Certificates to the 
overall and masters winners. 

AWARD & PRIZE CATEGORIES 
Top three finishers, Overall (male and female)
Top three finishers, Masters (male and female)
Age group awards, 10 year age increments (top 3 male and 
female for each) 
 
Custom Bear Print: This original colored pencil drawing 
will be given as a print, by local artist and runner Amy 
Cocanour. The Custom Bear Print was inspired by a bear at 
the WNC Nature Center.  
 

Prizes and Awards can be picked up the week after 
the event at Fleet Feet Asheville or shipped for $10.

RESULTS WILL BE POSTED ONLINE BY 9PM ON 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10TH.

VIRTUAL AWARDS CEREMONY ZOOM LINK

SPONSORS & NON-PROFIT PARTNERS
NON-PROFIT PARTNERS 
Friends of the Oklawaha Greenway are providing water 
station volunteers. Friends of Oklawaha Greenway are raising 
funds for their native plants garden around the kiosk on the 
Greenway. We are accepting donations during online registra-
tion. If you missed out, you can go back into your Race Roster 
account and make a donation to improve this beautiful green-
way, or buy a tshirt from them for $10 at packet pick up!

The Henderson County Parks  has a flooding issue on the 
greenway in the section of the Greenway between Jackson Park 
and 7th Avenue, we would love to help them fix this problem! 
We are accepting donations during online registration. If you 
missed out, you can go back into your Race Roster account and 
make a donation to improve this beautiful greenway.

SPONSORS

VIEW RESULTS HERE

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83553924505?pwd=ZWNkWGxOMVNlaHRYZ3ZyOXY5K0ZyQT09
https://results.raceroster.com/results/tvrtr9sd9wzcsafq?_ga=2.14394231.130932905.1601242181-55324990.1588951788
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